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vices of slaves and dependents. A truckling
servility to the educationai powcrs of the day
-a disbonest and ignoble rivalry for place
and profit--an almost inexcusable absence
of professiona, bonour and etiquette are
evils 50 manifest and so prevalent that, &c.
&c." What is a systern worth that bears
such fruit ? If there is any foundation for
wvbat Mr. Robertson says, a remedy or rem-
edies must be found. The wboie country
wili be to-morrow wliat the schools are to-
day, and tbe influence of tbe teachers on the
scbools cannot be exaggerated. Tbey have
more to do with determining the characters
of their pupils than any other ciass, mothers
perhaps excepted. If tbey bave low ideais,
wbat can be expected from those whom tbey
train ? What are the remedies ? Decentra-
lization, security of tenure, a free band to the
teacher in bis roorn, greater power and re-
sponsibilitv i n every head master, exclusion
of political influences, Educational represen-
tation in the Department. On each one of
these an article might be written. Witb Mr.
Robertson we say, "éLet the discussion go
on.,

N OT unfrequenty we find students dis-
cussing a question of considerable

moment to theru ; tbat, nameiy, as ta the
best niethods of study. This would, indeed,
be a very encouraging sign, were it not for
the fact that too often the question is con-
sidered from a very short-sigbted point of
view. Nor is this altogether a subject of
marvel. In accordance with the public and
high scbooi systems of the province, which
are so much admired and lauded by those
whose creation they are, the student wbo
passes through these milîs on his way to
Coilege is thoroughly impressed with this
fundamental principie, that the essential
object or end of ail education is the passing
of examinations. A course of study under-
taken wit4iout an examination in view would

represent so much time end energy utteriy
thrown away. From this point of view,
then, the best method of study will evident-
ly be that whichi enables one to prepare nMost
easily for examinations, and it is this method
which too manv students are apt bo regardi
as the one thing, needfui. We do not pro-
pose to discuiss such a metbod ; but we shall
perbiaps have occasion dfterwards to speak
at some greater lengthi xith regard to the
causes of such a condition of educationai
matters. At present let it suffice to state,
what is flot at ail newv in tlieory but wbat
is certainiy soniewbat novel in practice,
that the primary object of anytbing whicbi
deserves the narne of education shouid be the
rational training of the individual ; a
secondary object being the acquiring of use.
fui knowledge, and wbich will follow as a
natural resuit of the former. As ta which
may be tlie best methods of study in order to
secire this end, one cannot determine with
any degree of minuteness, since, in detail at
least, they mnust vary as individual intel-
ligences vary; and a rnetbod which one has
found to be very serviceabie may be of littie
advantage to another, We may, however,
state one generai method which bias been of
considerable service to rnany an eminent and
true student, as well as to many, equally
true students, who have flot been known to
faine, but have done good work among the
multitude whose labor i5 of the spirit. The
method is more particularly applicable to a
regular course of reading and consists ini
making a synopsis of most books read, more
or less extended according to the import-
ance or richness of the contents of the work
under perusal. The advantages of such a
method are considerable, for in this way one
is forced to understand and examine more
thoroughly than rniigbt otberwise secmn
necessary the nature of the facts and prnci-
pies under discussion. As a naturai conse-
quence attention is drawn to the points
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which are most difficuit of comprel]ension, much ? '-It is surely better to have a fee col-and which might, for that very reason, Seem lected without any trouble, than to worry ato be unimportant. It is impossible to get comjittee of students ail session with theat the pith of a parag raph or sentence \Vith- task of collecting "voluntary gifts." As toout a comparatively perfect understanding the amnount, in most Colleges the Campusof tbe author's meaning ; and in determnin. and Gym fee amounts to four or five dollars.ing this nleaning one's whole intellectual As to its being annual, how can it be other-nature is trained or educated in a manner xise ? The instructor must be paid annuaîîy,excelled only by the pursuit of original inves- and Gymnasium apparatus, repairs and foot-tigation. Inideed, during the periodi of balîs are needed annually. In a word, theacquisition, it is a better means of education student that does not get a dollar's Worththan rando'm attempts at original work for out of the Campus and Gymnasium in a ses-whicbi one is flot yet prope-rlY Prepa*ed. A sion, espcîally wvhen tiiere is suci, an in-tborough thinking of previous tbought is the structor as Sergeant-Major Morgans, biasbest preparation for the Most perfect elabor- only blimself to blame. Why tben shouîdation of one's own tboughts. Besides the not the fee be levied on the Meds ? if iteducational advacages derived from the xvere, the Arts men would not be required topreparation of such synopses one is being pay a cent less. The classes are largegradually ftrnsed with a store of condensed enough nov and if more students sought
knowledge tu whicli reference can readily be instruction, the instructor would have to at-made at any future time. and a reference to tend more frequently and be paid more. So,tbe leading features of a book will usually be it would be as broad as it is long. The pre-sufficient: to suggest Most of the important sent system sbould therefore be continueddetails. until the Meds ask for the imposition of

LPH A iii our ast ssue was lig tly t e fée, as tbe Arts representative m en veryA ilious, and therefore unjust to the should also reflect tliat the Meds have tostudents of the Royal. "Have the Arts de- pay two or tbree times as much in fees asserved such treatmnent as this ?", is the qlues- Arts nien, and tbat the students of tbe Royal
tion he puts in much of the saine tone as bave always sbown themselves readY to con-Cicero's "Quousque tandem abutere nostra tribute their full share to every expenditure,
patientia ?" Wbiat treatment ? The Arts wbhenever tbey bave been called upon.
students, it seems, are obliged to pay a Gymi
fée of one dollar a year, wbiereas the Meds 'THE address delivered by Professor D)u.may or may not as suits tbemselves. This Ip uis in- Convocation Hall on Univer.treatrnent it will be seen is made up of two sity day was so breezy as Weil as tbougbtful,Parts, eacb independent of the otber. If it that tbe Canlada Ediicational 4lonthly is re.is right that the Arts men should pay the publishing it inl full in its December anddollar, let them pay it, witbout reference to Janiiary issues. Everytbing that Professorany body else. If Alpha bas any doubt on Dupuis writes on Educational Matters istbis point, we refer him to the parable of worthy of attention, not only because of histhe laborers in the vineyard, and the ques- independent tons and bis det ermination totion of the Master to the discontented, "Is get to principles, but because of bis wide andthine eye evil because I arn good ?" Should long experience. He bas been a teacher ailthere be a fée, then, and is a dollar too bis life, and bas taugbt in the Public and
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High Sehools as weli as in a Medical College
and the University. He has been Inspector
of sehools, President af the County Associ-
ation of Teachers, Member of the Central
Committee, and iastly Secretary of the Board
of Matriculatian Examiners for Queen's, Vic-
toria and Trinity. On no subject is he so
well entitled ta be heard as on the teaching
of Science, for he hirnself taught Chemistry
and Natural History for a far longer time
than he has taught Mathematies, and bath
as a lecturer and experimenter campetent
autharities who have sat at the feet of Hux-
ley and Tyndall, put hirn an the saine level
with those magnates. On this subject his
conclusions are the same as thase which the
Philasophical Faculty of Berlin carne ta after
a careful and extensive induction of in-
stances. He believes that the time given ta
the teaching of Science in High Schools
is almast wasted, at any rate " that the
ultimate benefit ta the country of the school
which gives much of its time ta Science wvill
be less than that of the sclîool xvhich confines
itself mainly ta Classics, Mathemnatics and
Engiish." He gives reasons, that wiIl ap-
pear ta most minds conclusive, for believing
that the aid disciplines are the best for men-
tai training, and that the student who lays
a broad founidation of Literature and Mathe-
niatics wiil be able ta build thereupon the
best Science super-structure. \Vith regard
ta the candidates who presented themselves
for Matriculation iast june, bis testiînony is
that their knawledge of Science was "mastly
of the parrat kind. Where the question
cauld be answered by the statement of a fact,
the answer was generaliy forthcarng. But
where the question required a deeper insight
into underlying principles, the answers were
given in a very uncertain vaice, and were
generally nansensical or astray" - Wlhat
do "the practical men" say ta ail this
heresy ?

F IRST the Liberai and then the Causer-vative students met in solernn Council
and formed associations in and by which
they were ta assist their respective parties
or perish in the attempt. We can flot see
one goadl reason why either of these associa-
tions shoul'd have been farmed ; but m-e can
think of very inany reasons why they should
not exist. There are too mnany societies in
the University now, then in the nanie of
these already dead or dying, why was the
new body brought inta existence, ta die of
slow starvatian. It seeîns contrary ta the
spirit of young men whose opinion s should
be farming, contrary ta Univer*sity spirit
in generai that mnen should voluntarily
confine themselves within the narrawest of
ail cribs, and decide ta look upon state ques-
tions only from the point of view of party
politics. These bubbles wiil of couise burst
after the election is over, but they should
neyer have been biôwn, as the whole schetne
savors too muchi of hereditary politics.

T HO SE of aur students having in view
a ministry in the Preshyterian Church

must find great occasion for thought in a
careful study of the signs of the times.
There can be little doubt but that a change
is creeping aver the spirit of that churcli
with regard ta its poiity. This is a demno-
cratic age, in churcb as in state the people
deînand that their voice be heard and abey-
ed. In the Preshyterian Church in Canada,
there is prevailing a democratic spirit far
stranger than is necessary ta properly bal-
ance the ministerial authority. Whatever else
this indicates it sureiy points ta two things
very clearly; first the necessity for a better
aversight aver negiected charges, and second
a simpler and more ed ifying means of severing
relations that may not be resulting in glory
ta God, or good wili amang mnen.
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PE T R Y.- HOW WE SI-OULD REGARD THE
UNIVERSITY.

IX Ehbave beeni asked to piint afew offthie songs of I AE mnight dIo well to cuitivate that rare kbîd off rev-
VV 'O]d Quieeni's," aiid we have chosen thie ffoliow- ereîîce wbicbi attaches to University iearnîng ini

igas Ilopeingi ode'' ; it bcbgi onle off tihe iniost popular (Gei1aisy. I rode once into the eity off Jelia, antida

with the boys: lamaze1 to fin 1onder nîany windows littie fixtuies lentk-
ON THE OLD ONTARIO STRAND," iîîgmc inîn ike ovr lawyers' signs onltsile their uflices,

Mly father sent me dlown to Qneen's, anti bearing naines of students who once roooied ii u
'That I iniglit tiiere becomie a mil apartmnients thos iarked. (Jonsion looking bouses, wirb

S ow FWlin ini the city. their stocco fronts, woold be ornainented witbl three or
XVbich is SO very pretty, four of tbese signs. Sncb a great seholar bail Ils ebanb_

On the (Aid Ontario Strand. bers here; sncb another, there. The iseole aire prond off

Chors -n te Oi 1 Otaro Stand ns liavhsg roomed a student wbo acqoires hsgb Positiols. The
Vtire Q neeaioee ore sand ( s overnment in llrossia nsakes entrance pou any of te

Forjjl- bais h e v moot stoods and learned professions conditional PolS tise passing off a
Forîc ta he Liet offtfond University exarnination or its enînivalenlt. Blisînark says

Onitie Old Ofntarof tanld emlpbatically that the University il, (iermaiiy exists for,
iîniperiai purposes. No entraiice upon a great Proffessioin

A blooninig fresbnian there in Qsseeîî's, there witbont sucli a tho(:ronlgb training as enines f rein a
I thonghit to take a noble stand, University course, or froin its eqoivalciit <outsiote ! Wticdt

Bot foond the girls too pretty if University hIfe hart sinîliar lioiors here?

Witbini the Limlestone City, It is often atlsrmedl tbat the Aiiierican Congress lias dle-
On the OlCt Ontario Strandl.-C'io. terioreted fis generai intellectoal capaeity ini tse lest fifry

years. T[ha mnmier off edueated îmeîî in it is less tusan it
I sPend nîly preciens tiine in Qneeî's bas heen. Thle preparation off (ollego graduates for tak-
lo every kiiîd off sport aînd fu, ing paît in thorongi disctîssion in our iiewspaper press is

And s0 J ofteil sbirk not as compiete as Lt onghit to ha, and as it 'viii be by and
My classes ant iîny work, hy «hieu we hiave snffered eîînugts froein inferior nleîvs-

(On the (Aid Ontario Strand. (ho. papers. rElie second rate sîseets are inaintaineil better

The Meds., îvitbl grand and noble aiîn, tbsn the first rate. NYe blave in this country no ciass off
('etlor hy san a crioîs panColiege gradoates waitbîg to geL Lîsto tlîeir professions

Fe oie tbe yaeuions Plgaves W1o eal, prodoce articles lîke the best off those kiîown
of ef t an exbt braves, ahroad bn nations iso larger thiîa anis. 'l here are Sevei'al

On tb ie t dOsanio Stand. braho. crîtical weekiy journais ini Gernsany and France, and at
A soher holOneai I ta grew, ho least liaf a dozeii ils Great Britain, osnaîy ls large part
Ay seair it h ontrveI rerasned wi'ittenl by University gradolates waiting to win their way

My lcar wih cntrvery camnediuto tiseir professions, andi better ttîan any sisitar publi-
Anil now the next advance estion, we have yet prodnced, not excepting even elle.
Is $750 and a mnanse JoHN ('00Ký.

On the Olti Ontario Straisl.-('ho. _______________________________________

Off law we first iearised Lisera the art, AR LYE Pew teNrEJUadICSuh. sb i

Andl w ist liads ont our porsas lînancs the oiy stubjeet on wbicîs Carlyle tliffered
And tha Verbie ourspus" troîn the înajority off edocated Anîcricans. Tha name off

On te i Onoraîl. 'o.ru, tise great Tranisatiantie haro, Washiington, lie conid sel-
My toh k l 800 a o n a t Qneen's(doin hear pronounced witbont tsraaking forth withi an x-
Befor mel noi tife son grand, en' plosion off contemnPt, espeeîaily, ut is said, if there was ai,

Botm cao Is af a tran Aînericanl within bearing.
Bt my nobe Aia ater Mr. J. T. Fields, the couinent Boston poblisher, relates

Te m nobe Ala Maera corious instance off this. Hie met Carlyle at a dlinnier-
On the Oid Ontario Strand ?-Coi. party i Devonishire Square thîrty years ago, amoog the
Ani we'l hear iso more off federation, gnests at whicb were Mrs. Jaîneson, Mr. and Mrs. Brownis.

AîîdQucos ndeandot hahreminilg, Walter S;avage Landor, and Mr. and Mrs. Procter.
An Forn' ai be hstfrend shl "eanlI isad been toli," hae writes, Ilthat Carlyle was despotie

Say hier naine they shahl dafeuîd andt violent, but I was not at ait preparad for 80 acceantrie
Ou the (AId Ontario Strand. ('ho. and ovariîeariîsg a personaiity as 1 fonnd him to be.

Qlleii'sUllversty, pri 26,1886 When I entered tha rooun, lus face and tait gauint figure
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recalled the portraits I had seen of him, and I knew at
once it was Thomas Carlyle who was haranguing the
ladies and gentlemen assembled in the library. There ho
stood, a strange looking, iron-gray haired man, bis cheek

curiously tinged with red, like a rosy apple, while the

Arctic frosts were slowly setting on bis head. He was

in the mtiddle of a declamatory sentence, and gesticulating
vehemently. In bis half-doubled up fist ho held an un-

lighted cigar, and bis strong Scottish burr sounded oddly
enough on my uninitiated ear. The entrance of a
stranger drew bis attention, and when Mr. Kenyon men-
tioned iny naine, and coupled with it the announcement
that I was a young American just landed from the other
side, Carlyle stopped suddenly, bent his keen eyes up-
on me, and burst out with this explosive sentence : ' And
se, young feller ,you're cone froin the great country over
the way yonder, are ye ? And what news do ye bring,
lad ? I suppose yeu are all going to the Devil over thore,
as usual ? Gird up your loins to hear God's truth, young
man, no country can find eternal peace and comîfort where
the vote of Judas Iscariot is as good as the vote of the
Saviour of mankind. I've lately been reading the life of
your mighty George Washington, by one Upham of Sal-
em, and a poor creature enough 1 find George te be. He
was a sad specimen of a great man, God help him-a good
land-surveyor and measurer of timber, but he had no
faith, no religion. Yo must have a biography written
about him that will take him down severai pegs. Ay !
but he was a poor stick enough, a sign-board sort a feller,
rest bis seul ! And what kind of a stream is the Concord ?
Dull and sluggieh, I suppose, like the minds of some of
your drowsy people who live on it ! They tell me I must
came over and sEe America, and se I would if I could
live in a tub, and be quiet ; but that would be humanly
impossible. Oh, I should be unspeakably wretched over
there among your Niagara population! When I landed
the cry would go up "Lo here, and Io there, is the
great man !" and I should be bored to death ! No, no,
l'Il net undertake the portentious cominingling. l'Il stay
at home, and be happy ! l'il bu contented with a little
and try to serve my Maker."-Prof. Henry Nichols' Life
of Carlyle.

"THE PHENOMENAL GOD."
The first number of the Presbyterian College Journal,

for the present session, is a good one-that is to say good
as to readable matter. But it is a mistake to suppose,
that however able Professor Campbell's article on the
Phenomenal God, and however instructive the Rev.
Archibald Lee's contribution on "Christian Work," may
be, that those should of necessity occupy twenty of the
thirty-two pages of the Journal. Inexperienced Editors
are apt to be carried away when they receive a good
thing, and throw it into print, irrespective of the claims of
those ieaders whose tastes do not run in the direction of
the articles indicated.

Mr. Lee's and Professor Campbell's articles are suffici-

ently able and interesting to have smrvived another issue.
The former might have been left over, or the latter spread
over at least two nuimbers of the Journal. Variety is
what is needed-students have varied tastes as well as
opinions, and these have to be considered, in order to en-
sure success.

Professor Campbell at the outset of his article distin-
guishes between the common acceptation of the expression
' Phenomenon ' and the sciet;ic and original meaning of
the word. The current idea of the word implies 'some-
thing strange, startling and, generally speaking, un-
pleasant." The scientific and original meaning "is
simply that which appears, which is manifested to one or
more of the five senses." He then puts the query : Do
Phenomena iuclude all existing things? Philosophers
(materialists exceptedi) and Theologians say no. There
is "a spirtual world which cannot be seen, heard, felt or
appreciated, by any of the senses. To it belongs the in-
visible soul of man ; to it perbaps the intangible essence
called life." The Christian belief is that the Phenomenal
has its existence in the un-Phenonenal. Above and be-
yond the Phenomenal and the souls of men, there also
exists "and bas existed fron eternity a great all-pervad-
ing spirit whom no eye bas seen nor can see." At death
the soul ''will enter upon a new field of perception
in which spirit shall be as Phenomenal, as iatter and
lower forces are here." The Professor in passing adverts
to the more prominent Philosophical arguments in favor
of the existence of God. He touches upon that cf
Socrates, the argument from design, the Tecbno theo-
logical arguments of Kant which look frein nature up to
nature's God; the Stoical argument (the cosmotheological)
from the world as an effect to God as the first cause ; the
a priori argument (the ontological) of St. Augustine, as
fornulated by Anselm and Aquinas which says "'I have
an idea of an all-perfect being, and with this idea is
bound up the idea of necessary existence: Therefore an
all-perfect being necessarily exists." The sceptic re-
plies : "Yes, he exists, but where ? inyour mind." Then
follows the moral argument of Kant. He says, "The
conscience within me is not my voice, nor the world's ;
it is therefore the voice of a great moral Governor, who is
God." This cloes away with individual responsibility.
"These arguments," says the Professor, "with others that
might be mentioned. are sanctions, and most important
sanctions, of the belief in the existence of God, but they
are one and all incapable of furnishing the mindi with
such a belief."

The writer next points out that the natural theology of
the Bible is contained in Romans 1 : 19-20-invisible
things being understood by the visible-"There are two
counts," he says, "in the indictment of apostate man. (1)
God manifests His existence through a revelation of Him-
self to man and (2) He manifests His power in the world
without." He (the writer) admits a natural Theology-
belief in a God ever present te the minds cf men, but
this natural Theology bas no power over human de-
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pravity. It is ''vaiueîess to inivest life wîthi spiritual tu) faitb." But thie testillioiiy 18 questîoned beause ofeomfort ami peace, to remlove the sense of siu, or shedi a defects lin the observer. Wby sboui this ha s0 inray of hope on the world bayonti the graive." spiritual tbings any more than lu mattars of daily lie?But while adîinitting chat God is flot Phenloinexiai to us \Ve accept without question stateinents froin the lips anihae says wa are flot on that account to believe ii a lui- peu of weak, crring mortels. We dIo tnt live ol n eucm-Phenomenal God because ''ail the worid believas ln ories, we dIo not Mnove im history, wc bave 'lot our beinqgPhienornena whiulh bave rot been apparent to its owr ila the oince Phenomeniai Gn1i, but lu fiin who, 1111-senses. " Theb Phenomnenai Goci is lu fis essence a spirit :Phienomienal, cornes to a higbier sense than those of sight''Cans't thon by searching fiud out God?" ''But for anti hearing, and touchl to work in us aiii for us w'ondersmien's sake the un-Phenomnenai becamne a Phenomeituon, a inanifesteci. ''Biessed are they îvho have îlot Ceulong sertes of Phienornena, appeahung to theseuises oïsight, and yet have beiieved." "Tha înost vaiable parts ofand heariug aud touch." God mlanifested blîinseit to His 1tbe Bible are tbe parts whicbi record the personai appear.ancieut people and tbough to theni Hli bad ever been in- ac usec rato owehri i ofi
comoprebiensjble, He iias noule the less a Phuenoîneitai Cod, Patriarchs, to Muses and Joshlua, to Isolai anti Ezekici, or,lie became Phienomnenai to mn, thonghi the revelation of lu the person of Jesus Christ. Wheni we bave a 'thus saitît
Jesns Christ ; "Hfe that bath seenl Me bath seu the tue Lord' or (thus dlii the Lorîl, our guide is a safa unie."1Pather." lu Christ we kulow (4od '' whicbi is the regeiier- Therefore mccldes the writer, we are cailed upor to
ating power of the worid to-tlay ! It is the Ctory of that Preac do atically the hiistory of Go d mnifest. 'This
appearing, the 111e of the man of sorrow." ''What thoni is is a religion nE faitb. It lias to clu with faut and îlotGodt," bie asks. I'(Sd is afact, ixot a nlecessary existence, witîî imagination amid Pions fancy. ''That whlichl welior a principle, lior a mental abstraction, but a fat-" blave se aid huard declare wve unito youi." Ail Pililos0 .
a fact attested by the evidenue of testiînoniy as uther phib prouEs are incapable in tileiselves of satisfy.fauts are attested -fie is not a creation of man's faîîcy. ing tue soul as to the existence of Sud. ''The troc
''Paul says that the heathen ini alîcient times madle their Apuiogetie is fourndin the Bible itsilf, ant i ll the blis-gods hy tîceir valu imaginaýtioni. modern heatlieus inie tory that corroborates tlie.Bible." T'he miaturiaiist w-Il
theirs by mataphysies, which, lu many cases is înluuh tuie be met by Phienoînelia if hie wiil olnb' believe ln Phe-fsaune ciug." This is a curt truisuii. MuIsc mleta- noinena. ,'Whiythen," the Professor asks, ''trouble the
physicians speak as if God înnist be just what they tbink lie mnis of stiideiits with the l'hilosuphiual proof uf the
is. God bias been deiuonstrated to ha a faut. ''We dIo Divine Existence r' AIl the tbread-bare prouEs like thenut phîlosophiza about a faut. No ruasoniug in the worid armior of by-gone days, laidi nl our arsenals for show,will remova the Rocky Mountains or the Guif-Streant, or are entiraiy iadaqitat fo pesn a wrae "Ntwraise the sunken Atlantic. God is a great faut to bu oh- the aid of positive Apologatie as upposcd to tbis niegatioti
served anti knowu." Tbis conclusion miakes Thcolugy an, is the aimn of the Christion Chluruh. and of filn ou whuîul
inductive science. Gud lias throughi the agus 'reveaied as a rock it standIs, to leai mian back to fait), in blisfis cliarautur :We have nu rigbt to question the anomal- fellow-mau, ami thuls to faith lu that Pielloinenai GSud,les, paradoxes, and appîtreuit inconsistencies whichi appear whlin hlis miost favorcd fellows seeing anti hearing hlave
lu the history of the Cuti Phenoxunenal. ''Shah tue thing muade kniowni." ''Science anti Phlisuphy bave lanldau luformied say to hlini that furmeitwî atto td gnsiiî u ibi Tlwy cati go nu0 fartiier.Ihereis atendncyt shae of ai, nuboy ins then tlink. ,guy8tii,. for thi td wud loe aun.b
le thus ?" Yet the ''thing" ducs often put this question. Tycaotfnot dand it W011hîi liatter littie if

il ftbe present day. ''Dout is prevaleniteverywhere Thý1e forcg'oiug, 18 but an inîperfeet summnmary of Prof.suispicion is ripe lu society." A bost of crities rend the Caînpbeli's very excellent paper. Ha spaaks witb nu, un-
Bible to tatturs. Huw are we to ilecide whicli is right ? certain sound. fis reinarks bave a Ilealthy spiritual ring
Nut by "~the standard of înurality, the caincidence of about them, which înnust ha atiînired anti appraciated iîytheir statements witli wîîat our jutignicuts or imiagina- cvary riglît.thinkiîîg iman and Ivoman.
tionis wonld assigu to tha parsons, toues, anti places of ________

Which they tract, tlîe discovery of inconsistencoies anti JUSTIN M'CARTH-r.
8,Pparant contradictions which we cannot recoucile. Ru ru iXIN the past five years înany Public speaker,,
'8 the test :'Every spirit that uoufessetb chat Jesus VYpre-eninent lu their suverai subjeuts, have dalighit.Christ 18 corne lu the flash is of (Sud.'WIe ara thrown, cd nis by their eluquence, entertaineti us with their i-t,back up on faith. Truc ballie lu (Sud impiies ballie lu aud instructed ins by their learuing anti examupla. Ann
ien- fia that believeth nut blis brother whoî hae bias thusa whui it bias bjeau our gooti fortune to, hear, Justin8eani bow eau hae beliava (Sud whon hae bath nut sean ? McCartby stands lu the forernost mank. WVith the nb

'Ja8s5 Caine lu the flash attestad by înany wiitnoesses. jeut mnacter of bis late discoursa we have uothing"1 lara there 18 nuthing a pr-iori, nothing metaphysicai, to do, whaitever decided opinions we miay holti on thatl(ot a fragmnent oE tic exercisu of lîlgîier criticîsîn. It la subjeut of Hoie finie. But tu the faut that the lecturarthc tastinmny of tîte witnlesses of Pliellnmna appeaîing espouseci the cause, beiaving' it to ha just anti noble anti
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moral, ani believing also, that it was for the good of

humanity and the welfare and stability of the British

Empire, none will bave the temerity to gainsay. Of Justin

McCarthy, as a writer little need be said here. Every
student is or ouglt to be familiar with his works. But

there is much in his style of oratory which many among
us might study with profit. His jestures are graceful,

not violent; his language choice, not bombastic ; his

prononciation faultless. He never soared away in any
flights of rhetoric, nor did bis language ever degenerate

to the ordinary orcommonplace; clear, calm, impassioned,

yet enthusiastic, one could scarcely listen and not be

moved. True we cannot say of him what Macauilay said

of Milton, but his lesson may do ail the more good by
being the easier learned. To many who heard his lucid

arguments, the cause lie champions will wear a diffarent

aspect. He may not have convinced, but lie certainly
commanded respect. Were there iu this world more like

him in nobleness of heart and actions, history would re-

cord many different events.

HOME RULE IN IRELAND, AND EDUCATION.

W HY is it that an influential section of the people of

Ireland is so passionately opposed to what Mr.

Gladstone was disposed to grant to that country ? It is
easy to understand that landlords dislike such a measure,
also that the Ultra-Protestant element are opposed to it.
Besides these classes there is a considerable section chief-
ly Protestant, largely liberal in politics, than whom Mr.
Gladstone had no more devoted followers before lie be-
came a convert to Parnell's scheme of Home Rule. It is
a scandalous libel to call the mon of this section Orange-
men. Among this class are the Presbyterian ministers
of the country, very few of whom are Orangemen, and a

most intelligent and progressive part of the Protestant

people. These men are by nature and education as well

as by race and tradition ardent lovers of liberty ; there

are no others on the face of the earth at this moment

more ardent. For generations they have been striving to

right the wrongs that Ireland has groaned under and
they rejoice in the fact that many have been

righted and in the prospect that the rest will soon be.

Why are they found in the ranks of those opposed to

Home Rule? To answer this would take a good deal of

time, in this article we touch on the Education question

onily.

But first a few facts and figures to shew that it is a

delusion to suppose that Protestants to any extent are in

favor of Home Rule. In Ulster there are in round nuin-

bers nearly 908,000 Protestants and nearly 832,000 Rom-

an Catholies. Reprasenting these in Parliament, there

are 17 Home Rulers and 16 Unionists. Does not that

shew that Protestants are not all opposed to Home Rule?

And Londonderry, the second Protestant city in the

country, is now represented by Justin McCarthy. In

spite of these facts, let it it be remembered that io con-

stituency in which a najority of the population is Pro-

testant is represented by a Homa Ruler. Of the 33
constituencies only 14 have a majority of Protestants.
This is owing to the fact that the Protestants are crowd-

ed into the North East section, that nearest the Coast of
Scotiaud, chiefly, indeed in two counties, Antrim and

Down, including Belfast. Of the 908.000 mentioned,
over 510.000 are in those two counties. There are in fact
two constituencies,in which Protestants are not in a major-
ity, represented by Unionists. 'I hey ara North and South
Tyrone. Then as to the city of Londonderry, so far is it

from a Protestant city, that there are in it 16,000 Roman
Catholies to 13,000 Protestants. Probably many readers
in this country will stare at these facts and figures.
Messrs. McCarthy and Davitt gave them a wide berth.

Now as regards Education, and this is to be looked at
in two departments. First then, are the Elementary or
Common Schools. The present system is over 50 years
old, having been originated by the Right Hon. E. G. S.
Stanley, afterwards the fanous Lord Derly, the Rupert
in debate of his day. Stanley at that time, between 50
and 60 years ago, was Chief Secretary of Ireland. The
main features of the systemn were conbined secular and
separate religions instruction. The religions instruction
is given either inmediately after the school assembles or
before the school closes, so that where parents object to
what is taught, their children may either not corne until
it is over or leave before it begins. At first the Roman
Catholics fell in with the schemne pretty generally. Bish-
op Doyle gave cordial assistance in preparing books and
starting the work. But that did not last long. For
forty years past there has been a constant struggle on the
part of Protestants and especially Presbyterians to pre-
serve the main features of the systemn. A constant pres-
sure has been brought to bear il favor of Separate Schools,
pressure that bas been yielded to more or less. Nons'
schools and Christian Brothers' schools are unier the
Board, and to a large extent they are sectarian. At one
time the regulation was that all children were present at
religious instructions, uiless the parents sent an objection.
Now no child is present unless permission is sent. Those
interested in the changes made not long ago in the regu-
lation in Ontario, will know what this alteration means,
Frequently the Bishops aud Clergy of the R. C. Church
have withdrawn the children of that communion from a
Model School and after that representations were made
to Government that said Model School was no success
and so might be closed. The hint was given that the
funds would be profitably employed in aiding the Nuns'
and Brothers' Schools.

In 1846, Sir Robert Peel resolved to found three col-
leges in Ireland. Heretofore, the only opportunity of ob
taining higher education was in Trinity College, Dublin,
and was a preserve of the Church of Ireland, that is the
Protestant Episcopal Church. The new Colleges were to
be open to all communions. The proposai was received
with great joy by ail classes. In due time buildings were
crected in Belfast, Cork and Galway, Professors were ap-
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poiiited aud werk comneced. The Preshyteriails
Ulster at once accepted of the werk tioue in the Queeiî
Colleges as wlîat w'as reqnired by themi ln the training
their ministers. Soon anether mneasuire was carn-et
fonnding the Qneen's University, lui connecticiî wit
which degrees wero cenferred on the students of the Col
loges. Ere long a cry iras got up that rthe Colleges wer
Gotbless. Frein that timie cnward there lias beeeu a cor
staiit deînd ou the part of the R. C. Hierarchy to han
over to theni the Coileges ln (Cork and Galway, while tha
ln Belfast may ha gix en te the Preshytenians. The Pres
bytenians have steadily refnsed to consent te sucli a stej
anti su far they have sncceeded lu preventing such a per
version of the design of the foundors, that is, to make tht
Celleges avoulable for ail classes anti creeds of bier Majes
ties subjeets. With experience of neaily haîf a century.
moro than that lu the case of sehools, less than that ir
the case nf Celleges, tho intelligent classes of Ireland
dread the giving of Home Rale lu the sense in wichi par-
neIl and Company wauit it. Can any one deulit that an
early nesult wnuld be rlîat Edocation Highier and Lower
would be handed orer to the control of tho Churches, and
the main part of it te the Churci of Rome ? If anyhody
thinks otherwise, lot hlmi stutly tho state of things lu the
Province of Quelic at the presenit timo, aud lt lias been
the s-amo ail aiong lu that Province.

'HONOR TO A GRAD)UATE."

WEcake the follcwing frein tho Sydney Prëesbyterian.
Rer. S. Grant is'an uncle of the iota rerered

Prof. MeKerras, and an honerary gradiiatc of Qccen's.
The jnbilee wvas held at Shoaîhaven, New Southt Wales:
''Wedniesdlay, 13db inst.,was afete day lu Slîcaiaven, ho-
ing the fiftieth anniversary of the ordination of Rev. Dr.
Grant. Ho lots leico .33 years a minister lui the colcny
aud for orer 3) yers lie lias been tie pastor of the churcli
bore, wheno ho is lu entire harmony with bis peuple.
Wbon it becanie kniowil that bis jubilee was approaclîiug,
a eetn'ittee was crginizad te propare to suitably mark
the event. Mr. John Aldeoru, as Secretary, workod as-
siduously, anti contributions came freoly in, not only
iooally, but f roin brother ministers ani peuple not of Dr.
Grant's ehnrch. The gathering was the largest cf the
kinti seen lu these parts, and was alse unique on accounit
cf the numuber of venerable pioneers lu differouit walks of
life thet weno presenit to houer the Doctor. After the
toa tihe people nepaired to the ohm-ch--tho largest lu the
district. Dr. Kinnoss, 1>rincipal of St. Andrew's Colloge,
presidod, auJ there woro beside hlma Drs. Steel auJ
Cameron, Xery Rev. A. Gardiner, Moderator cf As-
Seuobly, Rors. J. M. Ress, General Secretany ; T. J.
Curtis, J. W. Dyînock, R. Waugh, J. Ce-sh, J". Best <C.
E.), anti C. Joues (Wes.) Many cf the Chunch of Eug-
iaud( aud Wesieyau Chorcli cf the district wene present.
Aftox. Jevotional exorcises, the chairman read colugratu-
ltttory letters andi telegrams from Rors. J. Wilson,

of Kiansa; A. M. Jarvis, R. S. Paterson, R. Collie, 'Sydney
'5S J. Walker, Germanton, J. MaeNeil, Waverley , W.
ai Rouigît (C.E.), J. Hargravo (C.E.), of Sydjey, Itt
ci, fenînerly of Shoatlhaven. Mr. W. Neil, mianiager cf thje
hi City B3ank, anti bis Honor* Judge McFar-laud(l alsc Sent
1- their cengratulations. Dr. Kinrnss, lu iutrcducingth
e prcoeodings, roferred te the lcading traits cf Dr.G<liant's
i. character, aid the lessotîs w hici, wore tanglît by bis
cl habits as a man aud a iniister. Mlr. Johnm Alcru, nue
t of the eiders of the eburcli, tîtiti preseuted Dr. Grant
- wito an address, whichi ias ongrossed at Mr. Join, Sauds'
p establishment, ami was eniwreatthied lu a border of baud-
- painteti native flowers.. A massive anti cestîy sîlver tea

e anJ cufec service lu oakeu catse, a purse cf sovereiguls. and
-pictuî'e represonting, a note-i pies ini tho Dectors, iirst

parisli, fcrnîod the articles cf presentatin ou, Wednes.
iday ; but a silver-miotnted set of double harîîese hiati heoîî

given ou Saturday. Rev. J. W- Dy'ncck read the fol-
*lewing :-"'T tIhe $ev. Win. Granllt, M.A., D.1..-

Revorond anti Dear Sir, -e thie noomlboîs cf the Presby-
tory cf Illawarna desire most heartily to ecugratultte youl
ou baviug cuopleteti the jubilee year cf yeur iuistry.
Since we have becoiie asseciated witb you as co-presby-

tosw ihve expermeuced the utinoet kindness a t ycur
bauds, auJ wo are sure tlîat our predlecessors, now labor-
iug lu ether spheres, wenld williuigiy lîcar siýilar testi-
meny as te the father cf tic Presbytery ;we naturalîy
loeked te yen for advice, aud we have always founîîd yen a
wiso coulicilior anI faitlîfui frioud. Byytur clietillguisîoej
ability as a preacher anti tlieniogian, bY yono- tloroted.-
noese, ouîergy, auJ ean-iiostucas as a poster, and hy ycur
active beîîevoeie auJ curLteouls demeanour as a citizen
lu the crtiiary walkis of life, yuu bav-e woji the a ffection
cf a wide circle cf acdîiain tances. \Ve acknnwledue with
gi-atitude the goodnose cf the Lord lu prespeniug11 ycur way
lîitberte, aud we earnestiy pray that Ho ovill stili reucli-
safo Ris aid and ieong spore yen tu prosiul oVeer enr
Conucils, ainJ wleen the heur cf ycnr Jeparture c nujes,
yenl may enjcy the biessed assurance tîxat to depart is te
ho withi Christ, whicb is far botter." Rer. A. Gatrdinîer
road a reolutien cf Syduey Preshytery, anti Rer. J. M.
Ross read a reseiutieîi cf Wagga 'Jaggga Presbytei.y, beth
rofeiriiig in cengratulatcry werds te the jubile0 . Dr.
Grant mîade a short but characteristie speech, Jepreciat.
iîmg himself as nnworthy cf sucli a deinenstiatin I
was entirely unsonghit by hlm, but lis geeti fnientis îsad
se far preceded with the arrangements tbttt it wenid
have been, ungracieus on bis Part te havo decliniet te on-
tortain, it. Spoaiking cf bis porsenai work as a luinister,
Dr. Grant said lie censideroti bis wcrk as a yeung îninis
ton bis best wonk. Wben ho set eut ilu life lie laid ont
fer himnsalf a higli standing, eue wbich ho auj etliers lie
knew cf, had nt roached and eoiild net attaiu te ; buît,
baving aiiued higli, porhaps that enabîI0 hlm tii uai,,itain
a respectable mediocrity as a proacher. That Was bows
ho wenid describo bis work ; but Wlîen a Young noinister
starte lu nlis wnrk fiece frein hierosies or errons cf creeti,
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other thiuigs being equal, bis best work shonitib in his
yotb. He thanketi thein ail for their kind words andi
conigratulations. Revs. A. Gardliner, I)r. Steel, Dr.
Caiiîcron and othc-r clergymen matie brief speeches,- Dr.
Steel being specially interesting, in tiescribing thic lit e
and timnes of the Doctor as unle of the 500 Disruption
herues. The audience were thrilleti as J)r. Steel recounit-
cd the incidents of the congregationl meeting iii a teut
dnriug the wintcr of 1843, and soinctiies iiifthe snow

-near the histonic pass of Killiecrankie, witlî the tierce
winuts of the north ncarly ovei-whelining thcm. A speciai
choir rendereti suitable selections ut saoret i unsie ut iii-
tcrvals diriug the eveiliugs.

A CAMPUS SCENE.IT (lues unle gond( to spenti aiu afternooni on the campus
watchiiig a well contesteti foot-baL: match. l'le

next hast thing uf course, when one is ilot able to go to

the campuis ut bis own Alma Mater-, is to go to some
other campus. On a recent Satnrtiay aftcrnooni two
matches were i progress on the Unîiversity lawn inTo
ronto, Rugby and Associationî respectively anti both Town
versus Gown. Although a University mani's sympathies
shoulti naturally ho with the gown, stili whcn the Town
fifteen cuntains a couple of bis fellow graduates hae may
be excused if bis tiesire is tu sec the latter win. 11mw
On1e is apt to look with pity on thc exuberant soplis anti
f reshies whio tout and niake an, infernal din tu encourage
their fellows, yet on1e's pity soon malts intu a sort ut sym-
patby as hae remeinbers his owni freshman or sophomore
days. What Grati is there, who ever saw or heard of a
fresliinan class that could surpass in anything the class lu
wliich lie was a freslimani ? lt rejuveustes une tu go up
freoin a nsty office in the city to spend ami afternioon ming-
ling witli the noisy stutients. Yon can imigime my de-
light, whemi approaching the camipus oni which the gaine
was alreatly in progress, auti on mly lookinig to sec if the
Quneni's meu oin tire team were holding up their endi prop-
enly, to sec the barly Rugby exponent ut '86 witli bis
Qucen's colorcd stockings, the înust conspicuous man oui
thre field1. H1e saidl atterwards hae prit thcm oni jnst be-
cause they were worthy colors to be displaycd anywbcre,
andi as the action camme into bis liead as hae was dressing.
Very many amîîsing tbings touk place that after-
noun. The referce for instance wantad to mile hiin of
the tri-coloreti stnckings off thc fieldi, hecansc ha took
boid ut a 'Varsity înian whu was rniling wilh the bail andi
proceeded to carry botb player ani bail up the fieldi as
weil as to drag two or threc more 'Varsitv meil who had a
griP on his Jersey nnwiliingly aftcr hlmi, on the plea that
hie tbonght D.M.R. was going to strike une of bis oppon-
en1ts. Aithough Town had the bcst of the Rugby g-cue and
a majority Of puilàts tilI near the anti, they then became
rattled anti 'Varsity gut thrce tres in succession. For the
last five minutes the crowd took a hauti in tue gaine anti
the last toncb was cifectuti by a crowd ut the non-piaying

students forrning a barrier to prevent auy of the town
players getting through to stop the Varsity mnails min.
The Associationi match, was going on at the sanie thne as
the other, in fact thc spectators' attention was divided,
mauy of themn standing on the coînmon touch line watcbl.
ing firat one and then the other. W'hen a heavy scrimi-
mage was in progress oni the Rugby side the open play
of tire Association gaine would get inost attention. '1hen
as a shout fron thec Rugby field intlicated that the play
bad opened there and a run was beiug Made the stuidents
would rash in that direction to sc thre resuit. The As-
sociation match ivas a tougli crie. The 'Vics, altbough
they lacked the aid of the best l'a" they had iii the re-
cent Qne-n's match, whio on this occasion played against
them, stili had rather the bnst of it, thongh the match
was a tie. Oue strideut took advalntage of the occasion to
go arouuid among those who were watchiug the play, air-
ing his knlowlcdge of philosophy. H1e had found ont that
there aire nothiug but idleas in the mind aud imparted
this fact to any one hie couli get to believe it. Those
who were forccd to listen, to hini appeare(l to be Freslimeni
who were afraid to tell hirn tb-t they w'ould rather watch
thec gaine. Ife appeareLl to he a Junior at least and liad
probably studied philosophy less thaii a mnontb, ami be-
sides hie was the ouily person on the campus with a book
uîîder bis arm. Another studeut brought a girl with bier
dog to sec the match. As the excitemient grew the dog
was iii danger of beiug trotlii under foot, and the strident
bail to take it in lis arnis to allay flue alixiety of bis comn-
panion.

-iýALfflA ÇAE

TH1E annuai election in conuection withthe Almia Mater
ISociety of Queen's Uiiiversitywas held oni Saturday iii

the "deii" of the Medical College. As ail the offleers except
the coiniittec were clecteci by acclamation the conitest
ivas far froîn excitiug. One coulti iot but remark the
(lisparity of nuinbers betweeli titis aîîd former contests
whcn aspirants foi, office atidresseti crowded meetinigs or
rushed about froîn honise to house seekiug for tbose who
favoreci their respective dlaimls. But shacles of the past!
ail that is now left of the ncver-to-be-forgotten events,
was a few students gathereti arouud a table nonchalant-
ly smoking their pipes and talking of by-gone days whlen
fights were fought and fields wcre won. But although
the ciection was far froin intcrcstiug it miust itot be slip-
poseti that the Society lias suffereti thereby except un itS
treasury. It is very questionable if a better inanaging,
commnittee was ever selecteti to guide the affiairs of the
Society. Dr. McTavish, oine of the most brilliant gradu-
ates of Qneen's, was electeti Honorary-President. He
is a very recent gradniate, andi this early appointnt te
une of the mnust importanmt positions in the gift of the
stridents shows the high place his talents and social qnali-
tics bave won for himi ln the hearts of bis somretinie coin-
panions. For the oncrons Position of President the Society



unanimooisly elected ±Mr. J. J. Wriî
a gradoata of bigli standing, and e
whila bis cocîness, exparience and ta
hito for the doties incomibent on the
and second vice chairs wili he fflled b1
anti J. M. MeLean respectivcly. Bl
aarnust workers and wli descrvîng of
J. W. Kidd, anoclii catopaignur, wili
W. Mordun anti fr. Pool will (Io
wbile Mu. Stanley Chown will tek
-Messrs. Allen, Phelan and Sullivan w
nîittee in oiling the rnaciiinery of the
oniens be anspiciees, and rnay the put
uich in intelligence, energy anti ieter
for the Society a new career cf osefnhi

MISSIONARY ASSOCI

S ATUURDAY, L)ecember 4th, 188
look ed upon 'by tue prasent studi

e red lutter îlsy in tha bistouy cf Quern
sionary Association, Thle meetinig lie?
cf that day mas oe cf inteinse inîteri
influence wi'l yet be fuît tlîugieuit thi
Ln Caînada.

Dering thu past feir yaars the work
in the dustitutu parts of or cire land
extendad ; and lest multer it mILS 5li

dition te Home Mission wmrk the 2.
undartaka te, senti oe cf its îîombeî
stedents anti Alinoni cf Queen's, ini t
/Previons te this, ccînparativaly little iu
Missions lied existuti cmong the statia
seaieti se radical and there eppeared t
the way, 50 Many anîd 50 great, tlieti
Nvals regarded hy many ts Utepian, in ci
peal mas made te stotlents and formai
Association, askiîîg the amoont they w
centribota tewartls the support cf su
sheeLd oe offur lîinsef; bot the rasp
ganlerel nor libaral, showing tiiet mcl
mnust be awakened ara thera cooid ha tht
cf success. Heavur, those interastud i
Inet lose faith, but doring the sommer tai
Wiredt fer Lt. Jattividoal. stodants w]
Peintad by thoir felloirs, attaodad Mu.
sehol fer Bible study et Mount Harme
ing cf the Intersemieary Slissionauy A
trat, wbare tbay came in contact with
mdissitinery zeal. Thus,, when the thao
r'eturned te Collage this feul, nhany cf
cliva te the dlaims anîd importance cf Fi
and more dtiatrminud than aveu te cer:
ProposaInmada lest wîntar. Saturday, thi
bar, mas set apart as a day for thé discu
sOditien's Foreign Mission schema. M

Ward te this day with aagernass and aexb
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~b. u.XVigti wooid ba a cuisis in te iistouyf iftheAssocteionrlvery gcod tdebater, ivhen the sphere of its inîflunce fralcnn er
ct emninently qnalify woîbeIrcyttenia.

p o s t i o . C b a i r A 1 0 o c c i n tl i e In O u i ng a l a r g e n om b e r o f t h e
pThos. Scalas, B.A., members assenîbled. After praise,aiffl prayer for gui-
ieth are gocd men, (lance, Mr. Mitmes F. Smnith, file Puesident, openutl thethe positions. Mu. discossion by a short address, in which bu urguti thteact as critie. Mr. dlaims of Christ amni pauisbing bumnanity oponl indivitdu,tha correspontding ('huistians, anti thenl stated mhat for yeaus bu bati earnest.
e care of the cash. ly desiued to go ont as a iissionery te China, that he lied
iii assist as a cern- coomted wull the cost, anti now soluninly offerati hiliself
Society. May the to this Association, shoold they sec fit te accept bilo as

esent committce bu their Foreign Mlissionary.
mination, anti open Gietlly and heartily diti the boys respond to the offarmess. cf their feiiow-stodent. \Vith sobtlued antlnsia15 1n, and

calm hosiness-like manner, the proposai ires dliscossetl
ATION. frem uevery point of vie'. Ail agueed tîmat thuc Ointertak.

ing iras a large me, laying heavy ruspcnsibiîity "Ponl uach6, wili always he inember cf the Association ;bot ail fuît, me dara flot go
ents cf Qoeen's, as beck, ther au en hanly one watebirard for Ois nom Ro,--
i s University Mis- ward / Ha irbo bas given that whicb is greatur, miii imot

Idi on the mcrning mithold that which is luss. That semae God mîmo lias givunl
est, and oe whose us the man miii aise forîîisi Ois w'ith the means for bis
e Cborch of Christ support. 'Ils not tbe life more than meat anti the bodly

then raiment 1',
cf the Association By the unanimous voicu cf the meeting t1i2 folluîv.'iîig u-e-
*bas beemi greatly solution wes etboptad-
gested tint in ad- "Recognizing, (1) Thbe dlaim cf Foreign Missions olponissociatioti sbouid the Chorch cf Christ, b)y reasce cf oui, tord'5 commaînd
rto represant the te pueacb the Gospel te eveuy cî-eatore

hotreigL Fraign (2) The graatmîuss cf the îîeetl et tliis piesemît tiîîîaia. Ces pnFrposa huntirets cf mtilliomns cf or fellow.beiiigs mitlîouttalit.Thepropsaismellest uay cf Gospel liglit fi
liec diffictilties ini

tbe irbole sebeme (3) Thbe greatness cf the OPPOitunities at tbis present
icractar. An ap- tinie for missioiiefy enterprise-ainîcs8t evuuy heathen
rnieinbers cf the nation anti triba on the face cf tha aarth o)pen te tlic mis-
ould ha willing te, sionaryr:
îch a missienary, (i) Thbe faut that semae cf or own stodants are icmîgimîg
onse was naitlier to, serve Christ ini the Foreign Field, bot aie prevuiited
greater intarest frcm tioing su by teck of fnds in the Foreign Mission
esoiallest chance Traasury cf the Churcli;

a the scheîne did "Rasolvud, thet c'a as an Association umiticutake te
*kad about it and send and support an adtiiticnel iiiissioîiary te tha Foeign
lic bad been ap- FieltI.
N\foedy'sg sunimer "That Mr. Jas. F". S'mith, irbo bas offered hilusaîf te
o, and tha meat- the Lortd aed te tbis Association for merk il, the Foeignl
Ilianca, in Mon- Field, bu eppointed tlha flrst Foeagn Missîcnary

man cf borning cf Qoean's University Missicnary Association. That
logical students in presunting Mr. Smith te the Foruigmi Mission Cemîîîitý
them wara fnlly tee cf tha Preshytarian Cbnrcb ini Canada, wa as an
oraigo Missions, Association de platige urselvas te, ha raspensibia for bis
yintoeaffect the support, and do ask tha commnittea te jsend Mr. Smith in,
e4tm cf Dacaîn. Company with Mr. Gcfcrtb frem. Koox Collage, te laber

ssion cf the As- Le China tha field of their choica.
uîny leoked for- " That mu ascertain et once, boir lunch wa as stodents cf
ety, feeling tbat Qneen's University, can give towaîds thîs ebjaut for tba
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year .1887, and that our subseriptious ho paid te the
Treasurýr as sooni as possible, and be placed by blim in the
Banîk te the credit of this Association.

''That having ascertained the aunoit that can bc
raised aîneng the students, we (Io thon appeal to ai'
former members of this Association, anid to other gradu-
atet and friends cf the University, asking thema to staf e
what they are~ willing te contribute anually for the sup-
port of Mif. Smiith. ini China.

"That ail subscribers be asked te remit their subscrip.
tiens te the Treasurer cf this Association, on or before the
first day cf April in eacli year, begimiing with the year

1887.
'Ihat we as inetbers cf Quoen's Univet sity Mission-

ary Association will net fait te present the dlaims of the
Associationt ini both. its Humne and Foreign \Vcrk to con-
gregations and mission stations, and iii this way do ail in
our power te increase the revenue cf the Association."

The înost interesting featuro of this scboîne te thoso
who watch w'ith jey the developiment cf Clirist's Kiîîgdoîn
in our owli day, is the foot, that it springs spontaneously
from tho College life cf to-day. It gives the outsido
world a glimpse cf the thoughts and purposes that f111
the ninds anti s .vay the livos cf the yonîg mon assembled
in onr College lhalls. Additional evideîice cf the spirit
that peruteates the Colleges to-day, is given in the fact
that a siilai soheme has originatod aînon the students
in Knox College.

Truly, old thîngs are passing away, ail things are ho-
eoming new, when the Missionary Associations cf two
Celle.ges that are sometimes supposed to ite rivai institu-
tionîs, propose te co-operate ln sending eut Missionaries
te prcach the Gospel of Christ in China. The students in
the différenît Theological Halls have learned that the
cause cf Christ demnands îîot ceînpotition, but co-opera-
tien.

By the time that tho ncxt nuiober cf tho JOURNAL is
issueil, it will ho known hew the stedents cf Queectîs have
i-esponîled te the Missionaî-y scheme that has originated
among themselves, and thon the appealI will ho made te
the Alumni.

The dlaitn upon the fends cf the Association for Home
Mission work is greater this yetr than ever. To make
its Foreigrn Mission project a success at least $1,200 must
bc raised annually. In addlition $2,000, or more, will be
needed this first year for outfit, travelling and other ex.
pen3es, ncossarily connected with the openiug of a new

,mission.

These sans in addition ta tho amount ret1uired by the
Association te prosectteits Home Mission work seem large,
but the members have faith that every cent cf it is comilng.
For the past seven years the retiriug Presideut bas
exborted the menîbers cf the Association te go forward.
They bave donc su, sud bave nover yet beenl put te shame,
and sa ini this Foreigu Mission effort, haviug put their
hands te the plow, they purpose not te look back.

FUNNY SIDE OF MICROBES.

E VERYTHJNG is runniiing te microbes in these de-
generate days. Our bread, butter, petatees and

])er are une wrigglittg mass of wornts, anrd ail the tlis-
cases that once aiused a fi-cc Peuple are nlow attributed
te bugs.

A otan camiet have a violent attack cf good, 01(1.
fashioneti choiera mnorhes, but what som-e physician with.

a micr-oscope finds that ho bas beconte an inceuhator for
littie beasts, and the dear olti pains in the stomach that
affordoul ns se îniuch pleasure anti spiced (ur happiness in
hoyhcod are said te ho a national convention cf ldc-illj.

The cormcnest furin cf diarrhoeca is (iirectiy attribot-
able te a pienie cf aimllateul commas, and even truc love
is se mixed up with woî-ms that a fellew is afraiti te kiss
his boast girl, lest site sltouid crawl off and die.

J rein the cradie to the grave we are portable battie-
fields for nregenerate hugs, and ail the efforts cf
psychoicgy and thinginajigology are being bout te th-e
task cf prcving that civilizatieni only adds te our wormny
condition.

Beore this aw fui discovery M as matde a yeung mari
could kiss bis belcuoci at the garîlen gate and go home and
sleep sweetly anîd euîjoy pleasant îlîeains cf rosy lips andi
hî-ight eyes and other intoxicating iîereîitaînents tiere-
uto belonging and te thein appertaining ; but now,

lu this age cf progress, ho presses bis worm-oaten lips te
the bug-infested check cf bis darling, and at the moment
when he should feel the wavelets cf hliss surgiîîg up bis
spinal colunin, ho hears the voice cf conscience crying
"'rats !" anmilho wilts andi seeks bis cench te dreain of
loathsonîe wcrîns.

Fer my part, 1 do net thank science for reveaieg al
the zoological phases cf 11f e te nie. It bas gradually
inpaiîed nîy digestion te sit down te the table cou-
vieiced thtat the forinerly palatable dlisltes that 1 prized se
mncb are but insects anti crawliug things serveul up ln a
variety cf styles. It makes mie ill te thhîik that 1 was a
fool when I referreti in a sarcastie tene te the fayor ite
grub cf the plainu, unestentatieus Digger Indiau. I
sewetl the bug in so doiîîg, anti now 1 aie reaping tbe
bumbug iu hroadcloth and blushes. 1 have seeu my
appetite pine away and (lie ini conîtenplatiou cf its owil
haseness, and as water hias heeu sciontificaily discovered
te ho the hug-juice cf the age, I have sworu off tirinking it.

Science ies carried its great bugtbecry toc far. It bas
made our lives eue great gob of sadness aud soured the
wiîîe in our celiar of existence. It bas robbed us of otir
stomachs and turneil our lives over ini sorroW.
It bas revolntiouized life andi madie deatb terrible,
and it bas made it necessary te again revise the Holy
Bock, for that old expression, "Earth te earth, dust tu
dust, and ashes to ashes," will net work. It sbeuld readsl
"Germ te germn, bug te bug, ani wormi te microbe."
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PERS NALVassar"Vyýellesiey, Smith aud Bryni Mawr are the ouiy
- --- Coileges giving instruction t,> WOuidn alone, but there are

GEO. F. HENDERSON is stud(yiiug iaw in Ottawa. in the United States over 150 co-edicationai institutions.G l'lhe average age of stiudents entering culiege is lunchThe Rugby andi Association Football clubs sat for their gr*eater than that of a century ago. Thi it was 14
photos on Saturday last. and now about 17.

Tfie Rev. Dr. WVilsoni, foriyierly of St. George's Catiied. The topical systemi bas been adopted in the stiidy of
rai of this city, 'viii preacil iii Convocation Hall on the Anierican History at Corneli. Each inember of the class
flrst Sabbatli after the Christmas vacation. sa asigned a topic, in the pruparation of which hie is ex-

pected to engage iii original investigation. Thie report is
Mr. D. A. Givens, '78, bas decided to open his law to be in the forin of an essay and handed to the Pin.

office iu tuis city, aîid is now established ii ]lis inative fessor.
place.

Thbe Episcopal (1enerai 'fieological Senîinary, Of Nea,
Professor Fletchier lias beeii appoiuted University Ex. York, giv'es a biennial prize of a gnld watch, to that nîem.

amuser ln Classies at Triniity College, Toronto, and Dr. ber of the middle or senior class who ivili r'ePuat froni
Watson, Examiner in Mental ami Moral Pliilosophy. meinWry the entire services for the burial of the dead. and

preach tîxe best exteinponiienus sermn froiîn a text as-
WNe regret that the name of Mr. R. M. Phalen, the igiied ne hour previons. Thbis year the prize 'vas von

Cnmmittee mani of the Sophomore year for the Aima by a coinre(i graduate of Howiard University.
Mater Society, was aecideutally omittedl frni the iist of
officers of tlîat Socety wvhicli appeared iii tîxe pre .ceding 'fli experimocuit of voluntary cixapel attendance ut Har.
number of the JOURNAL. yard is ue whieb bas caused cohîsiderable iîîterest, aiit

wbich fro.ni preseut appearaîlces promises te, be successfui.
We regret very manch to report the sad dleath of ne of The College antliorities have appnintudl six ministers to

oui' briglîtest students, IUr. Frank Lawlnr, wlio (lied at 1tak c harge of the chapel services. Tbey are ail gra(iii.
his hoine at Sydenhamn on Weil., 8tîx ilîst. Mi. Lawlor ates of Harvardl, and rupresunt four~ deîïonîîîîiations-tw,
miatrieulated for Queen's last fall and was onu of the Unitarian, two Ortixodox, onu Episcopalian, anîd n1e -Bap.
successfui conîpetitors for schoiarsliips, carrying off the tis.h ate mttundance bas buen very satisfactory,
Leitchi muenîriai sciîniarship awarded for exccllence in soinetimes larger tha befoî'e the niew order 'Vas adnptud.

'Matheunatics. He oniy atteîîded classes for a short tixue
la-len he wus coînpelled to return to bis home ewing to It is reported at Toronto Unîiversity, that tlîe Senate
an attack of bronchîiai inflanîmation, from wlîich lie did of tlîat seat of iearning iuîtuusî to expend the nîoney re-
flot recovei. Mr. Lawlor's family have the beartfeit ceived froîn the Onstario Governînent for the nid building
sympatliy of ail th>e studlents. of King's Coliegu, which bas recently beeîî inoiished,

___________- in building a iiew Conîvocation Hall much, iirger tlîau the
P~TTPreIî7fllT~one thuy îîow have. This step will muet withl tue ap-
COLL GEellt W R L .*_proval of ail Toronto University mnen, as the present baill

__________________________________ is altogether ton smali for the meetinîgs of sncb a large

HE" Y.10.C.A. of the University of Toronto hias re- numbr nE stnd(ents*as are uow in attendamîce.Jcentiy compAeted and dedicatud a hall costiug D.MCs' au edbfr h îiest

ation at Albany recently, takes a deeided stand iu the
One hndred an(i twenty-four students at Howardi uatter of electives in the enilegu course.lesadta

Univ'ersity, Washiugton, are workiîîg thuir owu way the age of universai seholars is past. R ein soid 

through coliege. be împosed upnn electives, that thure shonid bu Prescrih.
is caiîed hatovur1,70 cilee stdeus hve e d stn(ius for every year in the coluege course. No eluc

It i lie htoe1,0 olg tdnshv e tives ut ail shouid bu permittudl dnring thu Fresbmun
0C1nverteul during the pat year and that there are 2,270 year, and their vaine lu the Sophomore Yeur is (ioubtf iii.
candidates for the ministry lu the varions coileges. Juniors and Seniors may take advantagc of them Ivithin

certain limits. Dr. MeCosh status that if students enter-
The Harvard University crew us tryiing to make ar- cd the coliuge at an cariier ague, the proportion of gradu-

ranigemnts to, bring cither the Oxford or Cambridge crew ates wouid be iargeiy inereased. Tweuîty or twenty.oîîe
from England for the parpose of inatcbing the English is the age at wlîicb h12 thonght stIfdunts should be grudii
and Amnerican crews. ated.
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DE ep B1S.NOBILIBUS.

L ITTLE things will tell, especially little brothers.
Freshies, beware

Soph. (translating)-" Vous e faites fremir." 'You
make me"-(pause of uncertainty).

Prof .- "Fremnir ?"
Soph. (with forced enîergy)--"Tirad."
Amid the sniles and tears of his classmates, lie was

quietly informed by the Prof. that lie migit rest.

The following stanza was written particularly for the
benefit of the Seniors :-

Cheer up ! At the critical moment of strife
It bothers a man to be beaten or "chucked,"

But girls, after all, are the roses of life,
And roses were made to be plucked.

Prof. in Chemistry-"Give a practical illustration of
the combustibility of carbon di oxide."

Briglt Soph. -''If you light your breath it won't burn."

ScENE-Grand Hotel, Lawntennisville, (Super Mare).
Ho-"I beg your pardon, but-er-I did not quite

catch the naine.
She--"Miss Fitz-Monîtmorency.
He--"Thanks, thanks ! What a pretty name ! And

s0 uncommon !"
She (haughtily)--"Did you think I was called Jonas ?"
He (feebly)-"A-pardon-but-er-my name-a-is

Jones !"

W ho wink at all the girls they ineet
While walking on the bridge or street,
And think the Juniors they defeat ?

The Freshmen.

Who walk with girls so sweet and kind,
And never think the Juniors mind
Until some day they are heavily fined?

The Freshmen.

Who are those youths, so good and just,
Whon all the Freshies learn to trust,
Or if they don't, they know they must?

The Juniors.

LAMENT OF A THEOLOGUE.

I loved her dearly years ago,
And she-she loved me too, she said,

We planned and promised, she and I,
When we were older, to be wed.

We planned and promised--happy time,
All life was fair before us then,

"When we were older," seemed far off,
For she was eight and I was ten.

I chance to think about it now
Because-I married ber to-day,

I think of how we pictired it
i those old timues, so far away.

'Twas all as we Iad plaied-except
The bridegroom was young Walter Fay,

And I-I was the minister-
And so I married lier to-day.

During the early part of the summer two of the shining
lights of the Royal Medical College determined to pay
Montreal a visit, and accordingly proceeded to get "rigged
out for the trip." That they both might be in the latest
style as embryo M. D.'s, they decided to adorn thein-
selves with what, in the language of the poets, are callel
"plug bats." One of the leading hatters of the city was
to be the honored recipient of their pati onage, but when
the purchase was about to lie made their courage beganî
to fail then, and at last the spokesmîanî could only blurt
ont : "Er-Have you any-er--er-silk hats-er-worth
about fifty cents ?" We have been unable to find out
whether the liats were got or not.

A bundi of keys has been found in the neighborbood of
the College by a memîber of the JOURNAL staff. From
their appearance we would judge theni to be the property
of a Sophomore with a decided failing for the good things
of this world, and that lie may be enabled to identify
then we herewith give a liet of them:-

1 front door key (weight 2 lbs.)
1 latch key.
I tin watch key.
1 pantry door key.
1 jam closet key.
1 ladies' glove button book.

The owner of the above can recover them by calling at
the Sanctum and paying cost of mlOving them to that
place.

We were fortunate (or unfortunate) enough to get hold
of an essay by a prominîent Freshman the other day.
We read it through with great effort, but have been sick
since. The following is the mildest part of it:

"The mind of man, in its lofty wide-spreading compre.
hension of the empyreal regions of thought, finds a mys-
terious fascination in reveling in the sbadowy confines of
fanciful imagination. To soar on tireless pinion far above
this vast panorama of beauty, this mirror of divine bene-
ficence ; to feast the mental vision on an illimitable ex-
panse where ethereal loveliness takes the place of beauty,
divine perfection replaces the zenith of worldly achieve-
ments, and matchless symnetry remoulds the artist's
highest realization with a touch of infinite exactitude, is
the life-saving elixir of our intellectual organism."

Exactly-a conglomeration of heterogeneons incompa-
tabilities ! Scintillations from a transparent cornet wag-
ging its tail of nothingness in vacuity !


